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tsf,e'tr'\rture of the Joint Researoh Centre (.lnC;t')
The future of the JRC was tliscussed by the Connission a,t its neeting of
18 Decembcr L974.
Following itlr lkunnerfs proposall the Connission deoided to propose to the
Council the.t the present progranne for the JRC ba increased by approxirnately
37 niLlion uia. This sum is to be used e)rclusively for completing the present
progranno, in toms of its  tochnical content, by the d.a'be setr i.e.  l1 Deoerober
L975, Ii  is not to be used to o:cpand the tschnical content of the prograr4nct
or to i-ncroase staff nurnbers.
The Conraission proposes making l.l  nillion u.a. available for new projets at
Petten, in the period L975/76. These rerr pro6ralunes cover research into the
behav.iour of materials at high temperatures, ard woric on orge,nic referonoe
naterials, These proposals take account of the Council Decision of I Febnrary
1tll,  which stated that sufficient research activity.should be assurod at
Petten to Qccupy the number of sta^ff enployed there at the cnd of 197?.
The Comission  has thus proposed two f,Ieasures to the Council which could.
oreate thc conditions for the JRC to continue its worll until 31 Deoenber  1976.
If  the supplernente.:ry fund.s arc not g3a,nted, the JRC would have to end. its wort
by about l1 l,iarch 1!f6, which uould. render inpossiblc -the careful preparation
of a neru nultinnnual programqe for the period. following'  1 January L977. In
that case, thc Coranieeion and the Diroptor-General  of the JRC could be faced
with the cJternative of either prosenting a badly prcparcd. prog?anmer to come
into operetion on 1 April 1975ror of dociding tha.t, in the oircumstanoesr it
is not possi'ole to carrS' on the work of the JRC.
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Lravenir du Centre Connun de ,iec,,eruile (ccn). *
Ia Commlssion a d.igout€ de ltovenir dU CCR 1c'1's e r :. l.'t*1io,i dr'-
lC. ddcernbre llJui.
St.f la  ir:.,g{' cr.f-,ie -",1,O.-ri)giti':rr d:  ;.'e.i,*:L,r: 3ft:n;ref 1 1a l")O inissiOn a
rl ai;:l .  a:.i.n ^c,rr a{:: Co:reeiI cLe rl,",-ber ce 3? iirillions  tl.rUC gr-,,rplelren'cai::es
i""ni"r"l',,.;";;;.';1*,1";;;;;;  i;; ;,'.:1 t:e lecrrerchcs rrcrd ircs.  es *  dits
SO:rt eXclr,.1girie;!.-[t  d StindS.\ lreX6Cu-i;iOn  d.u ]rotrar,iiile.:.ji:L  cotlrs aveO SOn
contenu- tech:r.iqrLe :lctueI i.;t jr-:-sc.'uti. Ia ilate pr6rnr.e, crest-i-d.ire jtr-sc,u'a;r-r
31 d6c.:ml:re L976, Les crdd.r-bs pro.:or-€s:re cloivent donc sei'vir,ri  d ctentLre
le conte:rr,- -i,ecl:nic;'..e d.ri pro6falil;;ee iri  .1. rctrforcer les c.:f.'fectifs.
.i;rr ce g i  co,"'c,:::r:re Ies nol:',re11es ac"i;ivit6s .otrr 1f 6tablistle,-icn'L de
1rs.;{r:n, la  Ooi,n;iesion p.o:io{ e 'jrJ irillions  dfUC ilor:r -.es :,-':n6es I975h6..
Ces .-.rorrveau-.i  p- o6r;tinmes co:.tcernett la recLrercjie d"t:,. cotnpclrterne rt cl-e r,tatrSriaux
FrogjTlis ;  de he.rt'i;e -b-:rnri6ratt:reg et c',es t. itvo,,,)i. sr"r ler  proclu.i-ts orga;tiq'rtes
d.e i6f:.;r!nce. .|vec ces pro'os'tionsl la coiru,,ir,sion tie:rl  conipte d.e la cleci-
ricn dlr Conseil du 5 f6^r.ier 1973 Fjefon 1a<;ue:.Ie il  I a lier:- d'rasr'rilr€r  i.
Petten rrne :.,c'bivit6 de rr:chsrche correspondurt  au voltl-ire "ies ;;ctivit6s de
lrei:i;blirsei,ie::t i, la firi  ,1s l'.:J2.
La Coi:;.;ris;sio:r vicnt d'nc de i:r'oposer ar1 0onseil d.eux mesures suscetrF
'bibJ-e: d.e per,;icttre Ie bon fcnctioitreinent  du Ce:rtre Com.tu,: d.e :.iecherche
jusclutau 31 cl6cei:l'ire L976. Si les crdcl:-ig s ppl6,.ic:rti.:ires  :r6ce; sa,ires
nr,-taic:,:t as il:s E, la dis;rosition, lraci;ivit6  du (;CR rle j:)ou-rrdr,it  r.e j.'ou-r-
sr,.ivre ,-.ne jrr.squtau 31 mars l!J5 e ivircn, ce qr'.i eiirpdcher it  trotairtnent de
-Drd;iarer soi6trer.r-sel,reitt rur norl-veoi! pl'oira.,me plrri.arut'."-el A. corn';,"ber  clu. 1er
ja,nvier l-977. Dane u-ne telle  6.rcntu_a.1ite, fa coirrnission et Ie )irecteur
gendral cl-u CCR ;oumaie;rt  ,ge voj-r ,rlaces dev,:rt lri qtrestiort cle savoir stil
y a }ieu. de prdle;itet utr:)rorrriirrr,r.;r  inerl ,.r'epard d.crtin6 d. e:irtrer en viitietl.r
Ie le,  arriil  1976, orr. si  dans cee co::rd.i.i;ions l.r ->ours,.ite rles acti.vit6s ch'.
CCR est irnpossi.ble.
(*) coil (t+\ zzoo